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Metal Traverse Systems
Installation Instructions

Tips for Successful Installation:
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WALL MOUNT TRACK SYSTEM INSTALL:

CEILING MOUNT TRACK SYSTEM INSTALL:

NOTE: Installer is responsible for determining the correct mounting fastener
and wall location per the wall construction type.

NOTE: Installer is responsible for determining the correct mounting fastener
and wall location per the wall construction type.

Step 1. Locate bracket base plate.

Step 1. Locate ceiling plate.

Step 2. Mount wall mount base plate to wall.

Step 2. Mount ceiling plate to ceiling.

Step 3. Locate ceiling bracket cover.
Place cover over the ceiling plate.

Step 3. Locate bracket base cover.
Place cover over wall mount base
plate. Turn cover clockwise to lock
in place.

Step 4. Locate the stems and place on track. Place track
system onto wall mount base plates.

Step 5. Tighten all wall mount stems with set screw located
above the wall mount cover.

Step 4. Locate the insert. Screw the
insert on the ceiling plate.

Step 5. Locate track system. Place the double ceiling bracket
on the tracks. Place the track system onto
the ceiling mount inserts.

Step 6. Tighten all ceiling mount stems with set screw
located close to the ceiling mount cover.
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LOW-PROFILE CEILING BRACKET TRACK
SYSTEM INSTALL:
NOTE: Installer is responsible for determining the correct mounting fastener
and wall location per the wall construction type.

Step 1. Locate track system and install the ceiling brackets.

Step 2. Mount the system to the ceiling.

SPLICE TRACK SYSTEM INSTALL:
NOTE: Installer is responsible for ensuring track sections line up during
installation.

Step 1. Install brackets on both sides of the splice.

2 1/2"

2 1/2"

Splice

Step 2. Locate the splice and install it in the track
sections. Line up both track sections and tighten the set
screws.
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